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Who Was Rene LeMeilleur?

Thomas Hart Benton: the Artist at Work

By Barbara LeMeilleur Hill

Collaborating with The St. Louis Mercantile Library

May I present my great great great grand-father
to you. He was Pierre Rene LeMeilleur, a
Frenchman who was born in San Dominique in
the town of Croix-des Boquets. He is more
commonly known as Rene LeMeilleur. His
parents were Francoise Laurence (Laurent )
Nicolas LeMeilleur and Celestine Delepine. His
sister, Marie Madeleine LeMeilleur DeMun was
the mother of Jules Louis Rene DeMun, who
died in Saint Louis. It is said that Rene married
the grand-daughter of one of the richest men in
Ste. Genevieve, Missouri. She was Agathe
Bolduc, born in 1795 and raised in the Bolduc
House which stands today. Rene and Agathe
married in Ste. Genevieve in 1815, the year that
Louis Bolduc died. But how did they meet being
that they were born a world apart from each
other? The answer in short: they met because of
the Haitian Revolution. Like many of the French
who lived on that island, Rene moved to
Louisiana, bringing his significant wealth with
him. He was soon able to acquire a large amount
of land just south of Ste. Genevieve. He
continued to thrive as an import-export
merchant. Rene and Agathe had three children,
Mary, Edmond, and Etienne Theodore. The only
known direct descendents of Rene and Agathe
living today are those of Etiene Theodore (whose
son was Louis.) I am very privileged to be one of
them.

Curator of Fine Arts Collection at the St. Louis Mercantile
Library at the University of Missouri-St. Louis, Julie DunnMorton, gave a gallery talk at our September Fourth Friday
Ste. Genevieve Art Walk at the LeMeilleur House Gallery.
She provided insight about the Thomas Hart Benton
lithographs on display through October 10, 2010 at the
LeMeilleur House and Linden House Galleries. We are
honored to be entrusted with these original examples of one of Missouri’s
most important artists. Our exhibit is in conjunction with the tenth annual
Ste. Genevieve Promenade des Artes, October 8-1oth. Sponsored by the Ste.
Genevieve Art Guild, this celebration of the arts in Ste. Genevieve is
dedicated to the regional artwork produced here by Thomas Hart Benton and
members of the Ste. Genevieve Art Colony who painted here during the
1930s.

Rene and Agathe Bolduc built
the LeMeilleur House in 1820.
You can tour this house when
you visit the Bolduc House
Museum.

Historic Curriculum Tools
Because the National Society of the Colonial Dames of
America in the State of Missouri and the Bolduc
House Museum which they own and operate is
committed to educating the public about French
Colonial life in Ste. Genevieve during the late
eighteenth century, we are reaching out to local
schools, homeschools, and scouting groups. In
addition to our extended field trip activities, we have
created a Unit Study of eight lessons about life in
Colonial Ste. Genevieve. The lessons introduce
students to some primary source documents and
provide opportunities for research and creative
expression. We are also developing a traveling barrel
of lessons and artifacts to engage students in math,
science, and technology as these disciplines relate to
our historic site. In addition, we are available to take
artifacts into the classrooms when field trips to the
museum are not possible.

Two Historic Gifts
Following the great turn out from the community for our first annual
celebration of Louis Bolduc Day on the Feast of St. Louis, August 25th, we
received some historic gifts from members of the Ste. Genevieve
community. Mrs. Marjorie Marts donated a treasure trove of original
French and English documents for us to add to our archives. These include
deeds, indentures, citizenship papers, a ledger, receipts for medical
treatment and more. Sam Sampson is preparing the documents so that they
can be stored properly. He is also making facsimiles of some of the earliest
French documents to place on the tall desk that we have in the hall of the
Bolduc House. That is where the second gift, a mannequin of Etienne
Bolduc, stands working. Frank and Annette Rolfe donated the mannequin
who is dressed in authentic reproduction French colonial clothing. It is
amazing how much easier it is to envision how this room functioned as the
business office for the Bolduc enterprises in the late eighteenth and early
nineteenth centuries with the introduction of this human figure. We plan to
incorporate items that would have surrounded the merchant to further
assist our visitors to experience French Colonial Ste. Genevieve.

Missouri Humanities Council Invests
Time and Resources
The Missouri Humanities Council invests resources and training in our
state’s historic sites, museums, libraries and organizations devoted to the
humanities like our Bolduc House Museum. During 2010 we have been
the recipient of many hours of counsel, encouragement and training from
Alisha Cole, a consultant who handles museum services for Missouri
Humanities Council. She continues to advise us as we move towards a
living history model of operations which will allow modern visitors to step
out of our contemporary world and participate with interpreters in
costume whose activities will demonstrate daily life at the Bolduc House
in 1793. Our site will provide a unique experience since the French
colonial American women were not engaged in making cloth, for example.
Researching what the women did every day is one of the tasks that allows
us to predict that it will take about two more years of research and
training before we will be able to shift into this style of interpretation. In
the meantime, Alisha and the other members of the Missouri Humanities
Council are working closely with us to develop new programming based
on the industry’s best practices.

Zuts

From the Curator’s
Desk

Coming Events & Attractions
Art Walk featuring: lithographs by

Zuts, the Bolduc House
Museum’s virtual mascot,
is descended from a long
line of literate squirrels that have inhabited
the property since five year old Agathe
Bolduc adopted his grand-sire, ‘Tit
Monsieur. And, whether you believe it or
not, Zuts, alone of all the squirrels in his
generation, knows how to read and write.
His task is to preserve the journal of what
the squirrels observe the humans doing at
the Bolduc House. He also likes to nibble
through the cedar shake roof and play
tricks on Sam the curator. In fact,
whenever you find one of Zuts’ footprints in
the Museum, please touch the artifact.

I am proud to share
that since the spring
edition many
improvements have
been completed to
ensure that the
collection is being cared for and preserved
according to the industry best practices.
New tools allow us to monitor
temperature and humidity in each of the
three houses on a daily basis. We
purchased and are in the process of
installing UV protection in the LeMeilleur
House Period Room. The exterior of this
house was recently stripped to the bare
wood, repaired, and repainted. This is
where the majority of the Thomas Hart
Benton lithographs are displayed so our
Volunteer, Mat Bourbon,
security protocol and lighting control
poses with the Scarecrow
passed the scrutiny of the curators of the
Squirrel, Zuts, outside the
St. Louis Mercantile Library at the
LeMeilleur House
University of Missouri– St. Louis.
Together we have installed a wonderful
but safe exhibit that will be in place until
October 10, 2010. In the Linden House,
Thank you to our volunteers for their
volunteers continue to assist me to create
generous gifts of time and labor to the
a usable resource for researchers. In short,
Bolduc House Museum from June through
my goal is to increase the professionalism
August 2010.
of our collections care activities as we
Volunteers from
Michael Swope involve many more visitors, students,
the Ste.
professionals, and volunteers in the
Hannah Clinton
Genevieve
process.
community
have
contributed
760.5 hours in
service to the
Bolduc House so
far this year.
Thank you so
much.

Mat Bourbon

Sam Sampson, Curator

Scott Kincade
Cindy Fieg
Vicky Rude
Luke Clinton
LaDonna Garner

Art that Teaches History
The Salt Maker by Grant
Kniffen (kniffenart.com)
illustrates one of the
sources of Louis Bolduc’s
wealth. He owned a
share in the salt works at
the nearby Saline Creek
along with his friend,
Jean-Baptiste Sebastian
Pratte, the grand-father of an early mayor
of St. Louis. This painting is a valuable
tool in helping our visitors—especially the
fourth graders who visit on Missouri
History Class field trips– understand how
the salt was produced. Your donation will
help us purchase it from the artist. We
need another $2,000 to buy it and are
very appreciative that the artist has
allowed us to keep it on display.

Bolduc Historic Properties Committee
member Jeanne Schmidt helped
transform the Bolduc House Museum
shop in August. Our unique items make
the best Christmas gifts. Shop in person
or give us a call to order soap,
Quimper, Santons, wine bottle stoppers
and fleur de lis themed items and
jewelry.

Teachers, It is time now to
schedule your class field trip to
the Bolduc House Museum. Check
our website’s Field Trip page for
your options. We will be open all
year—note: it gets cold in the
winter until we fund a good
heating and cooling system.
The Bolduc House Museum is owned
and operated by The National Society of
the Colonial Dames of America in the
State of Missouri, a 501(c)3 tax-exempt
organization. We depend on the
generosity of our friends for support.
Thank you for each tax deductible gift to
the Bolduc House Museum.

Thomas Hart Benton—October 8-11th;
October 22 Artist to be Announced; Peter
Vagt of Chicago, IL—November and
December.

Colonial History Day for
Homeschoolers— October 9th
8:30AM—5:30PM—a full menu of
activities, games, classes and more for the
whole family including vendors of interest
to homeschoolers.

French Colonial Missouri History
Class for Homeschoolers aged 1218—Mondays through Fridays from
1:00PM –3PM for two weeks beginning on
Monday, November 1, 2010.

St. Catherine’s Day Celebration—
Sunday, November 28th, 1-3PM— Attend
a taffy pull—the traditional activity for
eighteenth century French colonial
Americans on St. Catherine’s Day—
perhaps you’ll win a pair of tickets to the
traditional Ste. Genevieve King’s Ball in
February.

Candle-lit Bolduc House and
Gingerbread Fair— Saturday,
December 4th—at 6PM walk through the
Bolduc House in the evening and see it the
way Louis Bolduc would have—lit by
candles. Then visit the Linden House
decorated for the Christmas festivities and
participate in an old French traditional
Gingerbread Fair—nibble on pain d’epices
and listen to the tales inspired by the
holiday sweets. This is the closing activity
of the Ste. Genevieve Christmas Walk that
starts with a parade and includes live
music and festivities all around the
historic district.
Check our website at:

www.Bolduchouse.com. Every week
we update it with new activities and
announcements. Soon some items from
our shop will be available for sale online.

Book Review
Henry Marie Brackenridge was seven
years old when his father sent him to Ste.
Genevieve for three years to learn French.
He returned to the region as an adult after
which he wrote about his remembered
childhood experiences. He added chapters
about how the lead mines were worked,
how the ferry boats were called across the
river, and how it was to visit American
pioneers and Shawnee Indian villages on
both sides of the Mississippi River at the
close of the colonial era. His book,
Recollections of Persons and Places in the
West, is available for free download from
Google books.

